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ihi. f COUKTS,

flroutl court fiiinviwifw Ural Miunlnv In Ni.
hiTnU.r mill llilnl Miiiiln)r In April.

Niliato oullrt III VMllill flrat Uiimlav In uiii
hoiilh.

ml ('ommlxlonnra court niMi fl rat We1iiaiUy
M) l""r "rat MnlUy ill oatiti niiiiilh,

l'l p KO. 0. ItlNKAHMON,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

I Will ,rsctlr In all pinirla ill III lal.
I Oftiro III Jauuur llullitliia iitnui.liii ('nnrt II,, u.,

. 'fi UHIX'N K. II VYKH,

" ! LA W Y F.K,

V ' ATTORNEY AT LAW,
" CANHY. .... (iHK(K)N,

li' Will irai'lli' lii'furs all rniirla, Inmiralico
H ;i Written III all IhwIIiir cuiiipauli-a- .

KO I,. HTOIt V,

s ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

1
1 Cpatalra oijnal Court lluiiao.

1'ttlfa f lamlnril ami alialrarli nia.ltt, Mutiny
I j Jaiirl, Mnrtaana ! ami a

(I'lioral law Imaluioi,

H o'nau.1.. a. w TinMriN
f, a iiaiuiEa. r T. uairritil
O'NKIl.L, HKUUKH.

THOMPSON A OKimTII.
f! ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Illreai III llnrklfy IIiiIIiIIiik. liraiimi Clly, and
; A O I'. W. 'Imiii, I'urilana.

IV General Law lliialnraa, liau H"ln')', t'rKO
ft CiillM'lliina.

T Kl.AI'K.N,

KOTAHY l'1'lll.li: ami CONVKYAM KM.

f Itral ratals liamlli-t- . Iiiauranr wrlllrn In
in" ii.iiimiii, in iiariiiiTii, iaiiiv. iuriU

rlllali & Mi'M'aiilllt), a in lui r( ul llrruiau
' ortloo with . K, Croaa, OrrKnii Cltv, Ori'nii

II.Al KAMAH AlmiltAC'T & Tlil'hT CO,

4'alraoti fift'tarkainaa eotimir proiH'rty a appo-- t

tally. IIihiiI wink. railialiii cliaruoi,
I Work tiaranlH-i- l ilv na atrial II
a C Lalinirriln. K. K IhiiialiUuu, J. K.
? ( lark, lilrnrlma.

aiioK(iTV, .... oaauiiN.

N JOIINMIN d w ainNiau.
4 JOIINHDN.JINNAIKI)

; CIVIL KN(IINKKKHANI' Ht'RVBYUHM.

(allway larallon ami ponairiiriliin, brlilgna,
ij plana ami atlinalna fur water mpply.

firaliiait anj atrcct Improtr mml o( tuwni.

Cplal attciitlon (Irvii to Araiiflitliif and blue
ft rmtln.

CAKKY JOII.NHON.

LAWYKR.
Ciirutr Kl(ht am) Main alrru, Orefon City,

j Ormi.
'EAL KHTATE TOHKLL AND
g MONEY TO LOAN.

J L. POKTKK,

I ATTOKNKY AT LAW

( AaaTai-r- a or raoraaTT ri'nmHn.
)mr next u Ormnii (Mty bank on Otb ttrrt't.

0, T, W1I.MAJIM,,0.
HFAL KHTATR AM) LOAN AOKNT,

4 ood lliif otbiialnpaa.rpalitrtmtnilaiibiirban
. I'ruparty,

rrm frnixirty lu tract' to aull oil aay tvruii.

? CnrrfaiMMiilnno iirmnptly anawprM. 0IHt,
Voxtduor lul aunom 4 liuiiiiey i arm iore.

II.. U.C. LATOl'ltK'ni,

iTTOKNKYH AND
COUNHKIjOKS AT LAW

MAIN (TKKKT, OHKdON CITY, OHKOON.

rurnlah Abatrarta nl Ttllc, lxxn Munpy. Fnro--
oloa Miirtaaima, ami tranaam Uuuf ral

Ijiw Mu.lnraa.

J J K. CHOHrl,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

iu, PaiCTira in All t'oi-ar- or th 8tati

Krai Katat ami Iiinuranr.

tomce ou Main Hlr t but. Hlxtb ami Serenth,
onaoort city. oa.

yi it. iyr,
'a wnvrv a vt.

COUNSKLOK AT LAW
Office over Orrnon City Hank,

ttaaoiiN city, orooh

kto. C, BaOWNELL. A. I DHKKIlia.

flHOWNKLL PRKH8EK

jP ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
aaooH city, ..... oainoN.
Will nractlcs In all the noiirta of the atatn. 01- -

tea, next dmir to CaulkiUl A Huntley 'a drug
ftore.

HIE COMMKHCIAl. BANK,

OR OHKOON CITY
apllal, ..... 1100,000

TaANItACTa A OKNRaAL RANKINO RlialNKH.
Loana mailt). 11111b dlncnunted. Makea

Iluva and aolla exchange ou all point!

3 u the United State, Kunipe .and Hung Kong,
jieponlta rcct)l"t'd iiibjort lo cheek Intereat at
'laual rate allowed on time depnilta. Bank
'tpen (mm 9 A, a. lo 4 r. H. Baturday aveiiingi
iromttoTP. M.

3. C. LATOUKETTR, Preaulent.
F K DONALDSON, Caahler

FjANK OF OKKOCN CITY,

Oldest hilln Hs.se In tbc Cliy.

! Paid up Capital, $M,000.

yaaamaNT, - - Tiioa. charman
Vll'l PKRH1DKNT, OKO. A, HARD1NQ.

(.0 CAlTlKl.n.
HANAIIKR. CHAaLKB H. CAUP1ELO,

A general banking bimlneaa tranaactcd.
rlepoalta roeelved aiibjcct to chock.
Approved htlla and note dlaoouuted.
i;ounij ana ony warrnnii doiikih.
loan mvle on available neenrtty.
Kxahange bounlit and lold.

ql'ollectlonf made promptly.
jiraita ioio avauaiue in any pari oi tne worm
Taletraphto exobangea aold on Portland, Ban
F raaolaco, Hhloagj and New York.
' ntereat palj on time dopoalta.

ub Areutaol THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

Pure Drus

OUR CARPETS
win on sight, Tlio merit of a carpet la a
mailer of mutnrlul ami pattern. Whatever
tlii) material of any carpet we oiler may be,
It is emphatically a go l vulun. Anything
mire based from in Iihm tint quality of wea
In It, That comes from the siiieriorlty of
the material. In pattern we selift the
cream of tliu season's prxJii'-- t loni and ahow
ninny exclusive designs For that reason
our carpet exhibit la lietler worth examina-
tion than any oilier in town. Yon Hen no
much thill you chii'I aee elsewhere that you
at oil' e ( dm advantage of purcaHliig from
iih. We are now selling Ingrain Carpet for
25 cunts a Mini, anil upwards.

OELLOMY & BUSCH.

Iq a prcHcription nro of aH much value in
riickni'Kn an nkillril mt'dicul attendance.

7th. St. I3ru Store.
Maker) a Hpeeialty of carrying a tttock of

juire drugs and all iircHcrijitionH are
carefully compounded.

Dr. L. M. Andrews- -

CITY IRON WORKS.QREGON
New end Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bcrt manner possible. Promptness guaran-

teed on all orders.

RBPAIRING-A-SPECIALT- Y.

Prices the lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,
near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

L ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

14 ow you Can Save Money

AVlien your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buv

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-hv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is ujon us. In order to be pre-
pared for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pect ral Syrup,
The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For Bale
at the CAN BY PHARMACY, Car.by.Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

HAItDWAKE, CUTLERY AND TOOLS.
Tho entire Stock to be Closed out
regardless of cost.

it
.

'inn i'i.i
mi,.. mi.ii,!! j .ii in j

O. IS. STUEBS.
289 Washington Street between 4 it 5, Portland, Or.

The Chinese Suffered....
....Another Defeat!

The Oregon City Steam Laundry
-- IS DOING- -

Clean Work, Neat Work, arid Cheaper Work
Than can bo had of the Chinese or any other place in the city.

Special Rates on Family Work. Goods called
for and delivered.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

Tho ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

TKEATY IS SIGNED.

War lietneen China and Japan
at Last Urouglit to a C'Iohc.

JAl'A.I (iKTS ALL ASKKI) FOR.

Jupun Will Retain (oiiiicrel I'lneei,
He Given t'lirrninaH, Territory Kaat

of l.luu River slid Indemnity.
(

Lonkon, April Hi. The Time corre- -

apondont in Hlianifliui aya: LI Hung
Chang' ti that the
treaty ul ix'&x-- wus Hineil in Hitnonoflaki
Unlay,' April 10, ami that the terniriare:

Kirnt The inilepemlttnce ol Cores.
fiwotid Japun'a retention of the coa

qnereo places.
Third Japan'a retention ol the terii

tory e&at of the Liau river.
Fourth Permanent ceaaion of For

moia.
Fiflh-Indem- nity ol 100.000,000.
Sixth An oliunaive and defenaive alli- -

ance between China and Japan.
Wamiiimjton, April 10 The war.

which !iua laated eiht montliH between
Japan and Cliina ia at an end. Secre-
tary Greahain and the Cliineae and Jap-
anese legalioiiH have received diapatcheg
todny, aninjiinciiig that the treaty ol
peace haa pen signed.

A dixpatt-l- i to the secretary ol alate w as
from Miniater Dun, our tninialer at To-ki-

who itttiil : "Peace ami a treaty haa
finally been concluded on terms similar
to thoae already publiahed."

The cablegram received by Minifiter
Yang Yu, the Chinese representative,
read aiinply "Peace negotiations have
been aiftied."

Another diepatch signed by ex Secre
tary Fohler, adviaor of the ChineKepleni-polentiarie-

reached the Chinese lega-

tion. It was dated Simonoeeki, April 15,
and said: "Everything settled aaticfac-tor-

Treaty signed today. Will be in
Washington June 1." Foster Kent a sim-

ilar ditpatch to his wife, who ia in the
city.

Minister Kurino, the Japanese repre-
sentative, has received confirmatory

lie said that he believed the
peace proclamation would be isnied by
the emperor of Japan within a day or
two.

The departure of Trince Koinatau, it is
believed, was arranged bo he could an-

nounce in person the end of hostilities to
the Japanese armies now In China.

In the alleged offensive and defensive
alliance some of the diplomatic body here
see a realization of the prophecy recently
made by an eminent scholar, that these
two nations would eventually combine
against occidental methods and com-

merce, and that their watchword would
be "Orient for Orientals,"

Old Li Hung Chang ia raid to have en-

tertained a strong conviction as to the
wisdom of such a combination, believing
that by close alliance with Japan China
would secure an army strong in military
prowess, while Japan would secure in re-

turn practical control of the comment of
the greatest trading people of the east.

Such a consummation at this time
would mean the destruction of European
commercial interests in the Orient. It
may be that strong opposition will soon
develop on the part of some powers to
this feature of the agreement.

Toaio, April 16. Newbpapers here an-

nounce that at a conference between the
commissioners yesterday, Viceroy Li

submitted China's reply to the proposi-

tions of Japan, whereupon an agreement
on the subject was reached. It is alleged
that the ace cotnmi.Tsioners will not
meet sgain until the ratifications of the
treaty ol peace have been exchanged.

Th Cuban Cause Last.

Havana, April 10. Maceo.is captured
and Cuba's last hope is gone. Crombel
has been killed. Without these two
leaders all is chaos in the insurgent
ranks and liberty's most ardent friends
admit that the Cuban cause is lost.
Spanish authorities are posting bulletins
and the loyalists in Havana are celebrat-

ing the end of the revolution. Without
Crombel and Maceo there can be no real
war. On Saturday the Cuban army and
the Spanish soldiers met at Palmarito.
The rebel forces numbered 2,000 men
while that of the Spanish numbered
3,000. A desperate battle followed and
according to tfiieial reports lusted two
hours. At the end of that time the
rebels retreated and were pursued by
the Spanish troops and Maceo was
captured. His secretary was also taken
and all personal and private papers of

General Maceo were confiscated. The
battle was a hard-fougu- ono aid the
insurgents fought desperately against
odds. The Spanish soldiers resisted
with remarkable courage the onslaught
of the rebels. In tho battle a hand-to-han- d

conflict occurred and a number of

Cuban oflicers, one of whom was a co-

lonel, were killed.

Nina Month's Figurea.

Washington, April 15. A tabular
statement, just issued by the chief of the
bureau of statistics, exhibits the imports,

exports and immigration of the United
Stales for the month and nine months
ended March 31, 1H04 and 1815. Kythls
it is shown that the exports of merchan-

dise, domestic and foreign, for the nine
month were fi;L'2,7K),(;7(), as compared
with $7011,427,841 for the corresponding
months of the preceding year, while for

March there is a decreane thia year of

The imports of merchandise
(both dutiable and free) for the nine
months of 1S!I), aggregated 1535,55,030,
as against $480,870,478 for the nine
months of 1S!U, with an increase during
luxt month over March of last year
amounting to 13,839,182. The statement
further ahows that the excess of exports
for the nine months of 1805 was $87,234,-74- 0,

while the figures for the correspond-

ing period of 1804 are $228,537,303.
March, !8!I5, shows an excess of imports
of $4,419,800.

The figures giving imports and exports
of gold and bullion for the nine months
of 1805 show an excess of imports aggre-

gating $311,280, as against $331,08 for
the preceding corresponding period.
Silver shows an excess of imports during
the three quarters ending March last, of

$7,387,710, compared with $4,060,822 for
the period ending March, 1804.

The following immigration statistics
are given :

1804. 1805.
March 19,533 17,047
Nine months 218,724 153,177

Patent otfice rules 05, 134 and 08,
which were lamed February 14 last, in

consequence of the decision of the courts
in the Berliner telephone patent cases,
went into effyct today, alihough they
will not interfere with the practice of the
office for six months yet. Heretofore an
applicant for a patent whose Claim was

rejected could hold it in abeyance for
two years before altering his specifica-

tions or applying for a new hearing, in
the meantime shutting out other patents
by making slight changes. At the end
of the two yearn, and repeating the pro-

cess at the end of two more years, an ap
plication could be kept pending ter years,
thus prolonging the life of inventions
much beyond the contemplation of the
law. In the Berliner cases the patent
was in the office for about 15 years, and
was then granted to run for 17 years.
The courts declared this action illegal.
Th 9 new rules require applications for
appeals to be made within six months
and direct the rejection of claims that
have pended five years unless the appli
cants can show cause why the cases were
not rapidly prosecuted.

Sanl 8cbs.Ua la Dead

Tacoma, April 12. Disheartened by
financial difficulties and his removal
from an honored position, Paul Schulze,
general land agent of the Northern Pacific

railroad, kilted himself today at 11:30
o'clock. He put bullet
through bis own head with a Smith &

Wesson revolver. The body was not
found until 3 :45 p. m., and it was nearly
5 o'clock before the coroner was notified.
The news became public after 6 o'clock
and greatly surprised the city .

' All Candldatea to belnrlUd.
Clivkland, April 14. A committee

of prominent republicans is now in In-

dianapolis to invite Harri-

son to deliver an address at the conven-

tion of republican clubs here in June.
Invitations will also he extended to Gov
ernor McKinley, Senator Allison, ex- -

Speaker Reed, Chauncey M. Depew and
other prominent republicans.

WEATHER CHOP BULLETIN NO 8.

Of the Oregon Slate. Weather Service
for Week Ending April 10, 1S05.

WESTERN OREGON.

Weather General showers occured on

the 10th and 14th, in amounts from .10

to .22 of an inch. The minium tempera-

ture was to the frost point on tne 11th

in all counties and from 27 to 30 degrees
in Douglas, Josephine and Jackson
counties. The maximum temperatures
ranged from 52 to 75 degrees, about 7

degrees higher than the preceding week

Though the minimum temperatures
were lower than the preceding weex.

The temperature and rainfall were both
deficient. Strong winds prevailed for

several days in the forepart of the week

but no damage was done.
Crops The frosts have, so far, done

little, if any damage. ' Whiles freezing
temperature prevailed in some fruit sec-

tions on the llth and many varieties of

fruits were in full bloom, yet, fog and
clouds afforded protection to the fruit,
preventing injury. The fruit in general,
can be said to be free from injury, so far,
from frost. Peaches are in full bloom

in every county, or the bloom has
already fallen. Cherries, plums, and
prunes are in full bloom. Fruit ia set
on strawberry vines, on current and
gooseberry bushes. Plowing and seed-

ing on higher ground is almost done, on

the low land it is retarded owing to the
ground being too wet. Fall sown grain
is becoming yellow in spots, indicating a
need of warmth and sunshine. Hops
are making a very healthful giowth and
many new yards are being prepared for

the growth of the vines. Considerable
flax is being sown. Spraying of trnit
trees, especially aprles, ia being ex-

tensively done. Grass is growing, af-

fording excellent feed for stock. Lamb-
ing continues with the same large per-
centage being saved. So tar, everything
is favorable for the year's agricultural
product being a full crop.

KASTKKN OHKOON.

Weather A few light showers or
sprinkles of rain fell, but not sufficient
to lay the dust. The winds have been
dry and of a velocity higher than usual.
The maximum terniieratnres have
ranged 48 to 72 deg. Ttie minimun from
34 to 52 deg. and below the freezing
point south of the Blue mountains.

Crops The lack of sufficient rainfall
is already being felt. The ground is
dry and spring sown grain needs rain to
cause it to germinate. Due to the dry
season, and toother causes, many farm-
ers have been prevented from sowing as
much grain as usual. In some counties
this decrease will be considerable. In
Umatilla and Union counties the grain
croD appears to be in the best condition
at the present time. The marked defi-

ciency in rainfall will seriously injure
the grain crop nnlese copious rains
should occur in May and Jnne. The
rainfall of t iese two months determines
the cereal crop of the veai. In the
Columbia river valley the fruit crop is,
uninjured by weather condition; the
fruit trees are in full bloom and in some
sections over their blooming period.
The trees at present indicate large yields.
The berries are growing and thriving
and are in good condition. Vegetables
are having only a fair growth, needing
moisture and warmth. Lambing con-

tinued with success. The shearing of
sheep has commenced and some small
lots of wool have been received at The
Dalles, Pendleton and Heppner, all of
as good quality as was ever clipped.
To the south of mountains, except in
the Grande Ronde valley which is more
advanced, the fruit trees are swelling
their buds. The range grass is good and
stock in good condition. While the fruit
crop is very promising, the general crop
is in danger from drouth.

B. S. Paoik, Director.

The Easter Youth's Coinpanlou.

The Youth's Companion, always good,
has a way of outdoing itself! The Easter
Double number just received is an issue
of rare excellence. Its handsome and
appropriate cover is a fitting introduction
to its contents.

"Dorothy's Easter," and "Corner in
Eggs," in this number are two Easter
stories charmingly told, stories to be
read and enjoyed by every member of
the family. "The Story of a Statue,"
by the Marquis of Lome, prepared for
the Cmpanion in collaboration with the
Princess Louise, is an article of unusnal
interest. "The Romance of a Shoal."
an adventure story by W. Clark Russell,
is one of the best from the pen of this
noted writer.

The reader will find in this Easter
number of the Companion a rich treat to
the very best stories, poetry, practical
information and miscellany for which
the Companion has become famous the
world over, and this number alone is
well worth the cost of the paper for an
entire Year.

What a Word Will Do.

Byron reminds us that a word is
ennovh to rouse mankind to mutual ,

slaughter. Yes, there is power in a
word Marathon, for instance, Water-
loo, Gettysburg, Appomatox. Great
battles these, but what a great battle is
going on in many a sick and suffering
body. In yours, perhaps. Take cour-

age. You can win. Call to your aid
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical .Discovery.
It acts powerfully upon the liver, ..

cleanses the system of all blood-taint- s

and impurities ; cures all humors from
a common Blotch or Eruption to the
worst Scrofula, Salt-rheu- "Fever-sores- ,"

Scaly or Rough Skin, in short'
all diseasescaused by bad blood. Great
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal undsr its be-

nign influence. Especially potent in
curing Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrotulous Sores
and Swellings, Hip-joi- nt disease, "White
Swellings" and Enlarged Glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, biliousness,
and indigestion.

Something for nothing. Everyone
who buys a Rand-McNall- y Guide stands
insured in the Fidelity & Casualty Co
for $1000, without charge. Subscribers
insured continuously. For sale by all
newsdealers.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is' a Godsend to the
alllicted. There is no advertisement
about this; we just feel like saying it.
The. Democrat, Carrolton, Kentucky.
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Ladies hair trimmed in the latest
Btyle at Sloper's barber shop.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Mtdal Mldwinur Fair, Su Francisco. .


